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counelr meeting a motion was made to part jof the festivities of Red Men's
1

'
)

tlon of automobile license Stags. Though
the tag from his own state is sufficientACUTE DISEASES remove liopmne ana JPreston. The mo-

tion was seconded, but Mivor Farna- -
uay ino air ana evei
tioned to be extremelyEASTERN ORE60IIDAME Tfl worth refused to take action. A lively matter of using only blank cartridges. Colonel Johnson says he is going to out

on in every stat h enters and keep
them for souvenirs. They cost from Stnil occurrea Detween tne . mavor and In the heirht of the battla Mnm.LEAVE THE B100D to 18 apiece. ' v '.

The cononel carries a black chauffeur
some of the councilmen in which some
bitter accusations .. were made against
the mayor. Preston then tendered hisresignation and it was acoepted.' The most dramatic incident nccnmMl

and Japanese cook and camps along theIIIGERGREETSBALLTHIN AND WEAK return to Califor- -road. The party will
nl via Salt Lake City.

ingway xeu oieecung irom a wound ln
the abdomen. . He died in about an hour.'
Upon examination the attending1 phy-
sician 'said that Morning way had not
been. Shot by a bullet hut that th waxpaper wad of a " blank cartridge had
penetrated his abdomen and exploded
after entering. - These wads are shaped
like steel bullets and ar filled with
Itowder to axplod them as soon as they

muzxie of th rifle. In order
to prevent . 'them from belnar . carrlaii

Just after the council adjourned, whenPreston, who claimed that Mayor Farns-wor- th
--was Uklng sides with Hopkins,

upbraided him for preferring chargesEecord Crowd at Ontario
TPoreat Grove Lodge Installs. .

' ;
(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

Forest Grove, Or., July 82. Washing-
ton lodg. L O. a F.,,of this city has ,

installed th following officers for th
ensuing year: A. E. Gardner. N. G.r E.
W. Haines. V. G.l C. Ev Albln, warden;

of insubordination against him (Pres-
ton), and defied the mayor to cite an
instance where, h bad not obeyed the
orders of th mayor and the marshal.

(Welcoraes SecretaryDe

. 'if ...... . :
-- "vi .'

The Tonic Treatment .Which
Cured This Hartford Man

Is Showing Remark-abl- e

Results in ,

Such Cases.
When, tha Sir- l- kM 1 .

far. They ' are considered . dangerouscision Within 2 Weeks.
Miles Watrous. eonduotori '.f'if-'if- "

wtimn iu-- 1set rem, in powaer marKsupon MorningWay'swbody it is believed
that he must ' hav been within threeFATAL BESULT .
or four feet of th muasl of th rifle(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.) '

, when it was fired.
Ontario, Or ; July 23. Secretary Tof ' ' 01 SmM BATTLE

' (Special ttpateh to Ttt Jenrsal.) .

Seattle, Wash JTuly SSWoseph
th Interior Ballinger arrived In this
city this afternoon at 12:48. He was"V. n"T " o b , weak Mid

n! Ti.VlJ TT Daati TUW "?'"'...tn " conauion is called anae- -

Charles Van Doren. left a 8.: H. QUQ
R. B, H Q.; George Uttlehales, L. S. .

a; O. Tennis, outside guards H. D. Ott,
Inside guard: George Paterson, R. S. V. '

G. Si I I HolUngar, L. S. V. O.
V "v.,." siweevss.. n wnswii mi V;'

,l New Notaries.
(By Joornal Leased Salem y,n..

Salem, Or., July 23. Notarial eomv
missions hav been issued to W. L..
Murray and M. G. Nease, Portland John-M-

Rennle, Waltervllle; J. M. Culbert--.
son. Hood River; J. D. Kirk. Uklah.

i"?.1.. th K y 4? ."u0""; Moraingway. a member of th state ml.composed of Heigho utia, whose home waa at Everett Wash.,Weiser. A. W. Trow of Ontario np.U,.. vmi v, -.- -- lhj . ,
XUCU ALttVC .UCCii ' I "k, " J, 1... 1110 medical term Striking Employes of Allen

ft Johnson "Autos North. ;
,(

Salem, Or. July 23. Colonel Frank
IL Johnson, a member of Governor
James Gillett's staff of California,
passed through Salem yesterday after-
noon in a bis Thomas Flyer northward
bound and having for his Immediate des-
tination th fair at Seattle. :

.Colonel Johnson is making a collec--

i-J tt TT t.V.Z.. .w? ,"un ymptom are
Tannery in Ugly Mood V 1 I Png n a snam cattle , oet ween 100Hayes of Vale. One of the largest members of th Improved Order of Redc'wd eyer seen In Ontario,' composed Men and an equal number of state mi- -and &.ffs 5& Because of Company At j" A, ! i id , , 1 1"""""". xne imitation batue waa

; Bridges Wasked Away by ,7.,; pTnt'o QJlo9ruuoim project, was gathered at the depottitudeConference ProTes Th Vale train, carrying th Val"" V" .r " weaiinc its oausa,Three Hurricanes. Futile.-- : -Si. fT conoiuDn or tneoiooa. band and farmers and landowners from
the Willow and Bullv Creek country.Tha vital' fluid mint h. .A- - -- Vl
arrived at 12:30. Many peopl residingoeuioy tnareDy enabling; it to carry tb

uwwiMkrr Bonnumint in ..rv Hh.i.. aiong uia uregon enort ljine came inon the morning and afternoon trains,of th body,., - : :
Dr. WiUiains Pink 'Pllla ar. tha wnn otners cam Dy pnvat convey-

ance. -muni ouuaer or rinh naw hinwt ta, fCnlM Ptw Imstd Wlr.i
, rCoited Press teased Wire.) All business houses and residencesHouBton. Texas, Julr 23. Re thy have been curing: anaemia andother blood diseases for nearly a gene Kenosha, Wis., July - M. Supplied

with, ball cartridges, national guard
ar draped ln bunting and th national
colors. Th large Grand Army flag issort received at noon today indl-- ration, during wfaica time they have floating from the tall flagstaff ln th

THE, BIG SOAP SALE
.. ,J"

. ... ,s
'

., ,
" " "m"F 7" aawBWaBBwawwBwaass assr

Of 10,000 Cakes Tine Sbaps Continues Until
Saturday Nightr-Pric-es Are

city pars. All the delegate favoringcate that the total fleathi In south-- come to b recognised as aa Invaluable
ern Texas aa th result of th storm &r0 PrTcfe STJ companies are patrolling the streets to-da- v

In aa effort to avert a repetition
of yesterdays riots. The striking em

government irrigation wearing small I

flags pinned on the lanela of theirwere 26. The property loss. SS e- -j treV Hartford, Conn show how these
Da-I-" .7 umw m uu nuDDonuT real st13,000.000.tlmated now, . is

coats. At 2:30 this afternoon delegates
representing th various localities under
the proposed protect marched . to the

ployes of the Allen Tannery company
are in an ugly mood. The conferencetails are meager. mis morning resulted in a- - l.liw-i- r city parit, where th reception to Bee-- 1and mora bitter feeling was engendered
when the officials of the comnanv re

says;
"A few years a-- o after an attack ofpneumonia, I waa frreatlv run down anddid not regain my strength with the help

of the dootofa modlclna I waa abort

retary Balllngar is being held. Dis-
trict Attorney J. W. McCull4ch introOTEE PEOSTEATED fused to take, action toward securing duced Secretary Ballinger. The section
represented ar Dead Ox Flat Bullytun release or ine nunareas or striicera: BY HEAYITWDS; arrested for participating in Thursday'sor Dream ana my heart pained me

UDOn an evarrtrkn T UmA creea, willow creeic, owynee, Arcadia,
riuia. royssa, weiser, rayette ana Ontario,ALL ALONG COAST "rb,bins; headache and waa eo nervous" Besides this demand ith atrllrAra tialH andwhich practically include all th local-

ities In the Drolect BiquorsBleep I did ret did not rafraah ma
out for full pay for th time they lost
since, ths walkout took place; for med-
ical expenses of all the, men Injured

Colonel C. E. 8. Wood of Portlandhad no life or enersrv. t(United Pna Leased Wlra.1 and Mr. Martin of San Francisco, agents"I had read about Dr. Wllllama PlnVHouston. Texas, July 13. Fourteen in me riots; tne aiscnarge or all em.ployea Who refused to strike: an in.PU1 and decided to try them. A few
or the two road companies which havelarge land holdings embraced ln the I

Proposed nroiect .occunv seats on thaipersons are known to be dead, a crease or ii a weea- - in thir wm trnm For Satnrdaytowns are wrecked and millions of dol- the improvement of working conditionswag entirely reetored to health. Dr. Winesplatform. Both companies are in favor
of the government taking up and comana a longer luncn time.d toniowurtn vi invvoiij uuBw 1 wiiiiama-- rain fills are a goo

ported as the result of the lave nurrl- - j can heartily recommend Following the conference the atrlkora at Special Pricesthem. pleting tne big irrigation enterprise.Secretary Ballinger will not renderheld a mass meeting and. heedlna' thncanes wmcn nave "uf": A booklet. "Diseaeee of the Blood,"ern Texas In the past two days. showing what Dr Williams'fields were destroyed, trees uprooted, I Alnylil cuunsei or some 01 tnair leaders, de- - nis decision until after his return tociaea to recede from their position. Washington ln about two weeks.t...,. nllrn. tnik ..hl I " . ... ...a.. mini; waV wd teuton? and tel ph u55 gLl?l 500 21 Bottles Port Wine
They decided that they would accept
the company's terms of a (0 cent raise
In wages, but Would stand by their iOcuMfon' the rounAy aemana ror run nav ror th t m, th.vri.ntrv la dlffinult to Mtabllah todav t'i'i Eer W YOUNG HUSBAND STo ores S to a Ctaatomar, BotU.nave oecn out on siritca.hut ttiunr ranorU received indicate I Z. L . " V" . vviauuns jaeaicme wnen this line of action had been

thit the death list may be greatly jn. I acnenectady. ff. T. mapped out. another committee waa
appointed to confer with the officialscreased wnen runner aavices reaco

Locked ? in each ether's arms, the I tn- - emancipation of India much sooner." DID NO! PROVIDE
vi ui vumpmiy.

FIGHT IMPENDS TObodies of R. L. Bettlson and his wife, I he told a recent Interviewer, "but for

50c bottle Sauterne, quart 345
60c bottle Grape Juice, quart ...... .25f
40c bottle Brandy 25jfr
96c bottle Malt Whiskey, quart . . .50
$1.00 bottle Duroy Port . 59

"GOME ON IN WATER'S FINE.who were drowned in tne riooa. were ions fact ' I regarded Herbert Bnenep
as my teacher. Had I organised ooenlvfound today on the mud flats at Swan

Beef. The bodies ware left there by
tne receding waters, mey were re MAKE WHITMAN DRY

(Special Dl patch to Tbe Joarnat) in a ceil at the countv lall nArira
for India's freedom during his lifetimeit would have been said that his teach-ings were responsible, and much un-pleasantness might have attended hisold age in conseauence. Almnot imme

Going to the Coast?Ballard, a youthful benedict of a week.
inoved to Galveston for burial.

1 JjAJj PHINGBA is lanauisning toaay cnargea by hisPullman, Wash., July 23. A red hot girl wife with non-supp- And al-
though he has declared- - repeatedly to!diately after his death I laid mv plans." campaign to ,make Whitman oonuty a

dry sone. Is to be launched by the tne authorities that he and his lata You'll Need TheseT (Continued from Page One.)
. h ii .1.1 YOUTHFUL CLOTHINO mat cam to an understanding yesterWhitman County Civic league, of which

Rev. M. H. Marvin of Pullman la nraal.
day morning before he waa arreatMl.
and that a complete reconciliation fol- - $1.25 bottle Dewars Scotch, quart ?1.05

$1.25 bottle Greeft Rfver, quart .. . .$1.05lowed, mrs. Jjaiiara. deanita tha nieaji
dla. and his assassination has awakened
terror in the hearts of other Indian
cials. Extraordinary precautions have
been taken against the possibility of

dent Today Rev. Mr. Marvin Issued a
call for a mass meeting- - of temperance
people at Garfield on Thursday, July

THIEVES ARRESTED
Following a report made last week b

of her husband, has not withdrawn tha English Bath Towels, linen . . .75 to 32.50complaint $1.40 bottle Old Government, quart. .99Z, lor the DUrDOse of formino- - Tilana Ballard and Thomas Ralnsbarrv wererunner assassinations. Tne prompt e
miction and sentence of Dhlnsra Is tab for the campaign Wash Rags 5-2- 5

Bleached Towels .... 25 to SI.50arrested yesterday, on soon after thll is Planned to make definite arranra.to Indicate that the British government
has decided to take vigorous atens to OPEN A MONTHLY ACCOUNTments to hold elections in everv inrnr. other, both on charges of non-suppo- rt

Ballard waa greatly surprised, and to
the deputy sheriff who arrested him 1porated town In Whitman county, of

8. Weiner, II! North Third street,
that two suits of clothing had been
stolen from his place. Detective Ser-
geant Smith and Detective Bloan last
evening arrested the second of the
two' lads concerned In the theft and re

put down the revolutionary movement
which baa been fomenting in India foryears.

Sponge Bags, rubber lined 25 to 81.00
Rubber-Line- d Bags for Bathing Suits, in blue,which there are 18. all elections in h. declared ha and his bride bad made unH

held on the same day, probably early In that morning, and were arain livingAfter hearing his sentence and before October. Senator R. C McCroskey of together. Telephone messages and mes
ORDER BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERY FREE.Oarfleld, black, brown, black and white check, special
at .75i to S1.00me Donansa wneat rarmer. sengers last night and this morning.oemg taken from tne courtroom, Uningra

bowed to the luetics and said: banker and temperance worker, is one however, failed to cause her to takej
action looking toward th release of her jthank you, my lord: I am proud to

have the honor you have thus bestowed Fancy, and Plain Roll-Up- s, rubber lined, for
covered the stolen proprty. aa well as
obtained a confession from the two.The first boy arrested was Dan Tar-nls- kl.

who was captured by OfficerTeevin. Wedneiidav nlvh t . .i.k.
nunrjana.

Ralnsberry, a driver for th Cornelius toilet articles, special at . . .Sl.OO to 33.00Hotel company, waa released last night

or tne leaders or tne movement Gar-
field has been dry since 1893 and isamong th most prosperous towns of
Whitman county.

Tne incorporated towns In Whitmancounty are: Pullman, Palouse, Garfield,
Oakesdale, Rosalia, Tekoa, Farmlngton,
Elberton. Colfax. Endieott. St. .lnhn.

only Bathing Shoes, black and white, pr. 504-75- 4arter giving pail. Ballard, who isOfficers Smith and, Sloan arrested Glen

upon me- .-

kEISHNAVAEMA AND.
- HIS PE0PAGrA5DA'0F

ZZ years old. works ln Becona street Bath Caps, plain 154-75-4, fancy 81.50-3- 2pantorrum.confessed to his share in the theft. Tneboys had been mnmln, ln,.tii.. i .v. Fresh Candyana union town, or these Gar--were remanded to 0. R. & N. BRAKEMAN .
Waterproof Blankets 81.75-82.5- 0

Lister's Towels, dozen .304VIOLENCE AKD BLOOD itWvJS rieid, Pullman. Oakesdale, Farmlngton,
si. jonn ana njiDerton are already dry. AWAKE WHEN KILLED Rubber-Line- d Toothbrush Cases 304Lumber Company Files Complaint, but elections will be held In them at
the time they are held ln th other
towns and that will settle the saloonquestion for two years and remove the

(special oiipatcb to Tbe Journal.) Rubber-Line- d Wash-Clot-h Cases .254
Rubber and Metal Drinking Cups 254-81.0- 0

(Catted Pres. Wtee.
London, July ' India's rev-

olutionists have begun lnoludlng the
assassination ' of prominent Londoners
in the campaign they are waging for

"Lowney's"Salem, Or, July 23. Ths Bridal Veil Through rror it was stated, that A.' F.
Cook, the O. R. 1 N. brakeman who Wasquestion irom tne municipal electionsLumber company has filed a formal neia every .December. Killed west or Rurus Tuesday night
waa asleep and rolled off the top of aromniainf with tr mHm.. - .in. noerauon ox ineir country irom Swimming Collars ............ .... ....504

Rubber Pillow, Slips .........:...75British rule, England has awakened to mou'TZ, tZZTl "",n"",onrate,a lively interest In Shyamaii Krlsh-- Pro .?Un an them
savarma. the avowed head of th Hindu tne Mount Hood railroad. It . la
terrorist movement. stated that the iwrnnntlnn k.u.

FINED FOE TRYING
TO END HIS LIFE

awawaaawana

Alfred Wright apparently demented,
made an attempt to commit suicide by

There has been no doubt for months the lumber business discriminates

aper Blankets 5U Water Wings Z5-35- 4

WE FILL. COAST AND
COUNTRY MAIL ORDERS

boxcar to the track. At th investiga-
tion it was clearly proven that Mr. Cook
was awake; that he was walking over
the train and lost his footing.

PALOUSE COUNCIL
IN BITTER FIGHT

(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

that a widespread movement is inprogress throughout India for fronting
English domination by the extermlna- -

Express shipments every Saturday
in time for your regular Sunday of-

fering. Take her a box of

"LOWNEY'S"

me onou veil company
The rate of cents 10 poundfrom Hood Odefl

trying to jump from the steel bridgetloS of the English officials sent out of belg exorbitant alsS"?.to conduct the civil and military ad-- Jf 7 cents per 100TbVtwSen Hnrli Riverministration of the dependency. Th and Van Horn. THE SAME DAY RECEIVED.una morning, urricer w. c iilue neardshouting and cursing and on Investiga-
tion found a man 60 years of age on
th bridge. When th patrolman ap-
proached he made for the rail to lean

I - --J 1 ' lBannister to Go Back.'
faD(?lMl m.nati.h n TV- - T , ,

Salem, ftr" in IV r;S?,W.;
Colfax. Wash., July JI.-i- Th fight

between City Marshal HopkTlns of Pa-lou- se

and Deputy City Marshal James
Preston, which has bn setting thtown by the ear for th last month,
cam to a climax at th oouncil meet

over but was detained and a call was
sent for the patrol wagon. While wait-ing for th wagon the man made an-
other attempt and this time was over
the side and struggling to free himself
from the grasp of the officer when he

R,ck?n?nU.Ur' .want8d ln Modoo count
for a crime,ra"ted by the governor's offlcay- - Bannister la under arrest atPendleton and is beina- - h.t -- oi.iTT. -- C.

ing last night and as a result Preston
has resigned and gon to Pomeroy,
where he has accepted a position as a
salesman in a clothing store, and Hop-
kins stands ln hourlv expectation of

was overpowered. A charge of dis-
orderly conduct was placed against him
and he was fined 110 In police court byJudge Bennett. .'

arrival of Officer F. W. Caldweirwho
ilfftii VI V?pulnte a?ent to return

for trial. A 6171 A 6173FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STREETSPRIVATE EX. iybeing deposed by th council. At th

Women's, Misses a

Tull&'Gibbs. Inc. Store Opens at
8:30 a. so.and Children's 232 Trr).

MORRISON K
- BtltslandU J Us

232
MORRISON

Bet 1st sad 2d

conspirators have don their work, too,
with a thoroughness which has long
been a source of th keenest anxiety- and alarm to Britona. actually living
In the cast-- -

Vs Carrying th Wax Into Xiondon.
The seen of the troubles has been

so distant - from them, however that
stay-at-ho- Englishmen have hitherto
failed to realise the seriousness of the- situation. The Hindu terrorists evi-
dently appreciated this' and decided to
xtend their campaign to London itself.

Their first step was the asaasslnatlon
of Sir William Curxon Wyllie, personal
aide de camp to Lord Morley, secretary
for India, by the Hindu student. Madar
Lei Dhlngra. Small doubt is felt by

.:fftcials in touch with Hindu senti-
ment that more murders will follow,
probably with Increasing freouency, as
the revolutionists perfect their Euro-
pean organisation.

Certainly th terrorists hav not
r been disappointed in their hope that

- the inauguration" of an assassination
program in London would frikhten the
stay-at-hom- The British capital is

. .I literally in a panic Every possible
. precaution is naturally being taken to

protect public men from violence, but
their number is so considerable In Lon-
don and tbe Hindu population of th
city is also so large, and so aasy is it
under English conditions of life, for
would-b- e assassins to reach their vie--.

time, that no safeguard the authorities
may adopt is likely to be very effec-
tive.

STo Svidene Against ZrUluiaTarma.
Shyamaji Krlahnavarna denies that' he is acquainted with Madar Lai Dhin- -

gra and the authorities hav no evl-'den- ce

that he had aqy preknowledge
of the plot to murder Sir Curson Wylile.
The Hindu leader makes no secret of

' the fact however, that he believes In

Portland's Largest Popular Priced Shoe Store

MM..BI mm
Buy Your Shoes

.NOW!

mmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmm "sFVWV a1 aa W ar am

These Specials Should Jnteresfc Every
SatUUrday Shopper ThefoMowing bargain items are offered

for tomorrow only and are subject to
delivery at our earliest convenience, telephone, mail or c. o. d. orders
will not be accepted. " "

, WM,"MMtsaTasaTaaTaTasaTaTMa

L! Book Fiancy Baskets ;4-9-c1T Racks Fancy Baskets 6c" j
. .

: i Offered for tomorrow's special selling- in the Base--
.TtT'T Zl?: i.1 - M A A- - S50 OE5 ?cnt Department a lot of fancy German Baskets

lill -- t tpOiOu Just recentjy received very novel ind artistic in aaaw ? I I If i variety of pretty color combinations, grreen and red,
Hakl These are bult?i of Jt ree" ,nd. white-- so.15d rcen

4 lll aoUd oak and measure ' V"T attr,ct,ve or ewin or general
home

i 'ji 50 inches high by 28 use- -

l a?rl3 New HassocksiZIlU'rP 31.75 Vals- .- S115
, yaawj

f ?."."' V:,, I' the weathered or told- - These little aids to comfort are covered in hichv v B en finish. One of the fijade Wilton carpets and are shown in several. " Ijbestbatarday bargains shapes and pleasing; color combinations. Tomorrow
2e, bae ever offered. they are offered at the above special, ia the CarpetTake advantage. Department Sixth Floor.

political murder and that he considers
it necessary in India's warfar against
England. He specifically claims credit

: tor organising a revolutionary group
1 among his countrymen living in London save';mgwei&

Only a few more days remain of the greatest shoe sale Portland has ever known. Our lines In
" the future will be limited to the following well-know- n makes:

EL P. REED for Women V JUST RIGHT for Men , BUNKER HILL, for Boys and Girls
All the other lines in our stock MUST BE CLOSED OUT. and to do this the prices have

. . been MERCILESSLY CUT.

and encourages them through the col-
umns of the "Indian Sociologist"
paper he edits from Paris, but Issues

. from the headquarters of a British pub-- iUshlng house. . .

Btusar Out of Zngiand.
Krishnavarma himself is m rich man.

He was educated in the west graduated
as an English barrister and Was a mem- -.

ber. until expelled for hie radical views,
' of the famous legal society of the Mid-
dle Temple. After establishing in Lon-
don aa Indian organisation aatd to be
known as th "Sons of Siva." the Hin- -
da god of destruction, he took up his

- realdenc in Paris, aa tbe safest place
from which to conduct operations
against th British.

The archconsptrator himself Is a par-
ticularly mild mannered and mild look-
ing man. H wears th dreea of a

Women's one-stra- p vici kid Sandals,' all sizes; AO
regular $1.50 values, at....... ......... .t. ...HOC

Children's tan button shoes, educator last,
Sizes 8 to 11; $175 and $2 values, pair
Broken lines and odds and ends in men's

51.45
$1.95patent and vid kid Oxfords; vals. to $3.50

Church of England clergyman and has
notning soout mm to inaicat ma na-

tionality save a somewhat swarthy
complexion. Born la th year of the

White canvas Blucher Oxfords; regular QQ-val- ues

up to $2.00 the pair, at.. ............. JOC
Old ladies' Comforts and Oxfords, with rub-- M OC' ber heels, all sizes, the pair, ..............
Colonial and Ankle Ties, in patent, tan, chocolate
and oxblood,' high - and low heels, welt Q(Ji sewed, aU sizes; regular $3.00 values, pair wl
Children's, misses' and boys'-Barefo- ot San- - OQj,
dais, extra quality; regular $1.50, sizes 5 to 2 aOC
Children's sn misses' patent and vici-ki- d QQ
Oxfords, sizes to 2s, per pair.. , ............ 7oC

Broken lines anddds and ends in men's ff Q
working Shoes; values to $3.50, at 4170Boys' box calf and vici kid Shoes, sizea 8ji to 11 8
Sizes yi to 2...., ................. L, ,1.S4
Sizet 2 to S , , . ; 1.45
Women's , vid kid, lace and button Shoes, in welt
sew4 and turns, narrow and medium widths, AC.$3.50 and $4.00 values '.........IOC
Men's Flintstone, ta patent leather, 01 CCular $3.50 stamped ...?..$1.UI

great Indian mutiny, he is now more
' than JO years old. but though his hair
and beard ar streaked with white, he
pofwuwi remarkable strength and fora man of hi great stature unusual act

BRASS CURTAIN1 RODS, AT 5 EACH.
Extra heavy extension rods for full size lace cur-Uin-s,

complete with brackets.
' PICTURE BOOKS AT 5f DOZEN;

V r
Plain or figured brass hooks for picture hanging
the regular 10c docen grade. "

r - ART BURLAP AT 10 YARD. .

36 inches wide and in ail colors, suitable for wall orfloor covering or for door and window hangings.

WINDOW SHADES AT 25 EACH.
The best 3Sc window shades, mounted on good
spring rollers; 3 feet wide by 6 feet 6 inches long.

., ., CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR 93
Full-siz- e stretchers regular $175 ' values --6 feet
high and 12 feet Jong sides marked in inch scale.
JAPANESE PORCH BLINDS, FOR f1.25.
Bamboo blinds in green or natural colors,' complete
with cords, pullies and hooks. These blirjdi are 10
feet wide and 8 feet long and sell regularly for $225.

,
1 v Be Sure end Remember Only Six Days More

ivity. "
V :-

Tjag-mis- t Of SCl-- h Keput.
He received ( earliest training from

Prefiijvln priests, lattr made m special
study of Sanscrit and became professor
Af that language at Oxford in 1S78. TheFr.iih aecrelary of state for India

iH him to the Oriental cAngress inLeiUs as bis official delegate andrn returning to hla nativetrr he heW offJc aa prim minuter
u Jelve)v-i- three Indian atatea

"I would bav brgua my work for
iD)liiVUlJ Dchvcen 1st and 2d

i.
i .1B1

'7


